The typical transducer considered consists of a piezoelectric film, and associated.electrodes, connected to one gate of a dual-gate field-effect transistor in the silicon wafer on which the piezoelectric film is situated. An individual transducer responds to various modes of excitation (flexural, surface, bulk) at frequencies which may range from far below one Hertz to hundreds of megahertz. The second gate of the field-effect transistor can be used for electrical amplitude control or for mixing purposes, Connection of a number of these small transducers together to form arrays permits realizing ultrasonic receiving devices having variable directivity, and progammable surface-wave signal processors. 
The transducer structures considered are shown gate transistor is achieved by application of a in cross section in Fig. 1 (the vertical scale is local oscillator signal at the second gate. In exaggerated) with schematic symbols for easy signal-processing arrays based on use of a number of representation. In the PI-DMOS transducer a singlethese transducers, separate pieoelectric films gate field-effect transistor has a piezoelectric could drive first and second gates to provide nonZnO film deposited in the gate region on top of a linear coupling of different input signals, thermally-grown Si0 2 layer, In the lower structure TRANSVERSAL FILTER SIGNAL PROCESSOR a commercial dual-gate double-diffused MOS transistor has one gate connected to a deposited piezoelectric ZnO film. Figure ·2 shows the four modes of excitation of this transducer. Some waveforms appear in Fig. 3 .
THE INDIVIDUAL TRANSDUCER
Upon comparing the two transducer structures, one notes that the PI-DMOST structure offers both piezoelectric and pyroelectric response down to zero frequency owing to isolation of the ZnO film by high-quality thermally-grown Si02, Fabrication of the second transducer structure is safer as no sputtering in the gate re.gion is required, The second structure offers additional design freedom in the shaping of the piezoelectric region (hence control of directivity) and in its area for control of transducer sensitivity.
Response of PI-DMOST and the dual-gate sensor to application of static strain in a cantilever fixture (Fig. 4) , At top, voltage across load resistance decreased as source-drain current dropped when strain was applied and remained at constant value for duration of test, 17.8 hours, after which it returned to original value. Lower scope trace shows that no de response is observed with the second structure in which the ZnO film is not isolated by thermally-grown Si0 2 • It appears possible to provide such isolation with the dualgate sensor if desired.
In Figs. 5-7 temperature sensitivity and dimensional design criteria are given.
ELECTRICAL CONTROL OF TRANSDUCER
In the PI-DMOST a voltage may be applied externally to the gate, and in the dual-gate transducer (second structure) one may utilize the second gate to control the response to a signal applied via the piezoelectric film connected to the first gate. The amplitude of response can be adjusted with a control voltage VG2· Sampling of a low frequency output can be achieved by means of sampling pulses of short duration. Mixing in the dualDual-gate transducers can be connected in an array to form a transversal filter structure as shown in Fig. 11 . Although dependence of transducer amplitude upon second gate bias is nonlinear over part of its range ( Fig. 12) , by differencing two such transistor outputs a highly linear dependence of amplitude or tap weight upon bias is obtained, simplifying setting of tap weights (Fig,   13 ). An array processor operating near 27 MHz is being fabricated at present. Arrays of these transducers with second-gate control of weighting also appear attractive for use as ultrasonic receiving (and perhaps also transmitting) devices for scanning in defect characterization.
SUMMARY
The integrated transducers based on use of a piezoelectric film and field-effect transi~tor are versatile devices offering --r.esponse to various modes of excitation --wide frequency response from de if desired to hundreds of megahertz useful electronic control within the transducer · itself possibility of interconnection into arrays for signal processing and detection. 9.4 mA Fig. 3 . Response of a PI-DMOST transducer (first structure) to bulk waves at 5 MHz and the ZnO dual-gate device (second structure) to SAW at 90 MHz. In latter, an output from an IDT on the same silicon wafer is shown -for comparison.
tf-"1 +_j -,' -,j . 1-;. fT!""""" : · : . ·-j" : Gain factor appearing in expression for sensitivity of second structure as function of area and specific capacity ratios. Typical transducer design would have gain factor ranging from 10 to 100. Frequency Translation (Mixing), (A) Frequency shifting with PI-DMOST. In Fig, 9 50 kHz CW voltage was superimposed on the gate electrode of the first transducer structure during lowfrequency strain measurements. Transducer output is at 50 kHz permitting use of lock-in detection and plotting on a chart recorder. Upper trace in photo shows output of transducer in nonstrained state; lower trace shows output when strain is applied (roughly 8 x 1o-S strain magnitude), Portion of chart recording (Fig. 9b) shows corresponding output of lock-in amplifier (shift in baseline ~s believed due to drift of ions in gate oxide under influence of de eate bias).
(B) Mixing in dual-gate transducer (Fig.  10) . With signal on first gate the application of a local oscillator signal at second gate can produce mixing in the integrated transducer itself and output at.an inter.mediate frequency. Maximum sum or difference output is observed " when de second-gate bias is adjusted for maximum rate of change of transconductance with second-gate bias voltage.
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• Results of test of a simulated single tap in differencing scheme. Control biases of equal and opposite value were appliedto two dual-gate transistors connected to differential amplifier. Analysis of result shows output is linear to within ±1 db over a 51 db range.
